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h!™." ,fSPlei. °?portual^ ■* explaining 
himself he hod to; remain hi his *»,Y
amid the'laughter of the conservative

-%ЖІРі Mr. . -Vment and in an intervi 
-he Winnipeg papers d 
we» utohle to dtecharg 

upon tim. X
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ІЕн”ІНжЬ0,^ІЮ-к
KNTH DAT OF JUNE NEXT, All and etogu- 

the „right, title and Interest of
ЇЛХГІЙй £ v&
from one Ward Ghlpman to Henry Henni ся r* 
dated November tat,mi. and mrtrtered 
p*hr°- x; Of the Records of the City and

"I “d621,

I &3Si№,t2
ca,lled- to the River Tcennebe^e

hnnnsb 8ln?.lng at the point In the eaetern boundary line of the land there belongingHneJ^à.X%ite' 4squire- wbere the earn! 

ing toe eame; thence running along the said
тшшШ'

й,> theUmaSeet twelve chain, ^d tto
ВГ "iF- "МГ1 tST-g

chains or thereabouts Є to the
f0™okl thence^^ r ІЙаьгЇЇл 

СьГГ?а,МЄ pfth IM S
"^tho , severe? «„at. toereo^h6-'

5^7-™“»*“^
With аїЛьл1^ mcre or leas, tpgithSS-t St ^hdbiotmr^s^anr"E
if tld°^V“yre^ede«n,tnh!’«

68 he^by conveyed the contents of 2 
f«2<V'tW<> f^les ,n wl^th on the Marsh lead
ing from the said public road easterly rj*оті* 
the said Moose Path Brook.to a UA slid Й 

I Slid p,tob’ “ marked «* described on

■ f?*? °* the municipality of the City and
'Й? *S tJh°ehnc'onU^,dra^eS^n^°n«?
еаг-адД маг fit
a”d t“Je*’ for toe purpose of realizing the 
?“™ ,°f two dollars and thirty-five cents 
levied and assessed against the said Henry 
Hennigar Estate, in toe said Parish nî .S‘“ondf for the year A. D. 1901, and for thé 

of three dollars and. thirty-five cents
Sum тееЛ.*Ьегеоп- and for the further sum of thirty-seven dollars and thirty-two
tn^r?r ^Searî.°î rates and taxes brought forward, and which sa(d rates and taxes 
have been levied and assessed against the said
sim^?e?hlgarwISftate ln the Mtd Parlshef і Slmonds the whole amounting to the.sum

! th^t0rt^'tv> dollar» and ninety-seven cents, 
the„.8a,d. Henry Hennigar Estate having 
?m ,‘ed t? p*y the said rates and’ taxes vo levied and assessed against it aa aforesaid, or any part thereof,. ^

Pated the 21st day ôf March, A. D. 190*.
GEORGE R. У1квГ- 8- *ИС&

County Secretary.
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Patrick was asked about the case, he I 
:pf0™ed the house that Mr. Justice la 
^aiker was found to be a ready and II 
filling substitute under the circum- |j 
«ancesand gave this as the reason for1 || 

Later on Mr. Borden had a fling a< a auccesaor to
minhsfirir'»'bUt ,,the conscience of the"
bothering hln^considerably. Mr^Bor- oDDotiti”*” f‘ard'y satisfactory to the 
den expressed the opinion that as Sir and R- L- Borden suggest-
Wilfrid Laurier, when asked Point ? ?!£,*** mlnlster OI Justice might 
blank to commend o7 “ndemn Mr 2ЙЙ? lf,there was any political slg- 
Blair’s promise of $300,000,000 had re- bLhle declelon to appoint a
trained frond giving it official ’іпїн™ 3“dee for Marquette. Of 
it would be only a matter of consist- соІжнІГІСк wae t*®01*®* of any such 
ency on the part of the leader ?" ™a led Mr- Borden to
mediately call for the resignation of £ï?!*î tbat the minister should em- 
bis New Brunswick helper. ’The °earnf Î? assistant, as he was evidently 
was said of Mr. Sifton. for Mr Pre ffm abl® to discharge the duties of his
fontaine Mr. Borden had a challenge gfkee‘nf t,asked minister for the
ready. He quoted the minister of m . 5 hls department, and for the

(Special cor nf th \ rlne and fisheries’ speeches in Mont" mï® °f the tradItiona of his office, to
; if.1 cor- of the Sun’> real, showing that to thatZi»f»îîé! endeavor to put forth some plausible

OTTAWA, March 19,—Mr. Tarte’s re- tog centre Mr. Tarte’s polio, had і‘геаяоп for the delay; but there was 
tirement from the Laurier administra- reached by the man who succeeded ТІПЖ'™.и was я1тРІУ *
«on has been explained to the satis- waa S to eZTiZ sessicfn
toction of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. To Mr. teeTguiUy oV^an^116 had never mised to makl ^i ^pototm^t Lïïé
Tarte and the general public the re*- claiming a high tariff policy?6 But^the fZ,deem hls pled8re until Janu-
*one assigned for his divorcé from the new mhiister could not possibly do 1903, УЙЄП 14 wa® t0° late to
Cabinet are not quite as satisfactory. such a thing truthfully, and Mr Bor- pe®ple Marquette to elect
The ex-minister of public works has den Promised if he would to make » îL Uî?$ !SOr t9 ^ мУега» thus dis-declared the statements of his lead“ very interesting for him. И *anchlaln» them during a whole ses-

^ to be false. He has also made definite _____ 1 ’ >
: ' «gnouncements in regard to the liberal 

воису Which have been denied by Hon.
W. 8. Fielding, the one man above aU 
others whose Utterances

,-A., PARLIAMENauld be a St
■- * • ^

і

■ '-'і. I; L :l> : OTTAWA, March 23.—to 
today James Boss, the ne 
Meet for the Yukon, was to 

Mr, Thompson introduci 
to extend the 
panies.

In answer to Bennett, Sir 
Cartwright stated that from ] 
liam and Port Arthur during 
aeason there were shipped 
Canadian ports 22,087,791 bi 
wheat, and through America 
S$,668,61< bushels.

Mr. Blair declined to

Of Justice Willz Judge
.

!v-----Something
p Before the House

. I ;em powers of 1,
,
: Bises.

\YHEN seed-time comes what seeds wilt you 

use ? We make a specialty of field root 
seeds and have developed them to a point of 
perfection heretofore untouched. Our kinds never 
fail to give satisfaction, because carefully selected 
and thoroughly matured, 
faith to

course Mr.
I Little Light on the Causes that 

Largely Contributed to the Beeent 
Defeat of Hon, Mr. Foster In Morth 
Ontario. answe

tion covering a steel rail 
which, he said, has not yet b 
pleted.

■m

You can pin your The government in answl
Question stated that no Iegislal 
feettag private bankers wo| 
brought down this session. In 
to Mr. Wilmot, Hon. Mr. Sut] 
raid that Harrison, the candi] 
the New Brunswick elections, | 
signed his position of fishery iJ 
on Feb. 16th and had not beeJ 
Pointed.

>
t Briggs’ White Carrots
f —®teele- Briggs' Sugar Beets 
} —Steele, Briggs’ Swede Turnips 

, ~Stede» Briggs' Mangel Wurtzela

Ф!
!

These special strains produce heavy crops and 
are, specially grown for our trade. We havS 

L -unusual facilities for testing and handling, to
gether with a practical knowledge of Canadian 
requirements. Whether for farm or garden, you 
run absolutely no risk in getting Steele, Briggs’

-
і t:The different attitudes of the

m r’ - •— « as "T,: SJüvXSæars ззге
tarte has done more. He has told Mr. «"dared impossible where men win go 
^rte has done more. He has told Hon. the len*th of plotting for one another’s 
that their conduct during their leader’s destruction. There is one man draw- 
abeence in Europe was quite as open ln* a cabinet minister’s salary who de- 
to condemnation as hls own. He voted part of that money to meeting 
claims they are occupying their posi- the re”tal of a hall in which his former 
tion unconstitutionally, and the gentle- confrere, Mr. Tarte, was to be system- 
men are unable to reply. Where, then, atically abused. The premier on Fri- 

, Tarte ln hls relations to the day believed in protection so far as it 
uT*ral party? True, he sits to their m^y be synonomous with the Fielding 
midst, but hls tenets have been re- tari* and on Wednesday he is a free 
celved with blank silence and dlsap- trader. Mr. Fielding ln 1902 promised 
proval, and it was only when he ex- manufacturers, farmers and working- 
pressed the hope that Sir Wilfrid’s men such protection as they required 
health might be what it once was that 40 Fuard their interests in this country, 
he was acclaimed by those who were In M03 be gave the lie to a gentleman 
onoe his strong supporters. who was in a position to declare that

protection twelve months ago had thé 
sanction of the liberal party. Such a 
government reminds one of Burke’s re
ference to the Earl of Chatham’s cab
inet away back in 1774: -’He made an 
administration so checquered and 
speckled, he put together a piece of 
Joinery so crossly and whimsically ’ 
dovetailed, a cabinet so variously in
laid, such a piece of diversified mosaic, 
such a tesselated pavement without 

unbroken cement, here a bit of black stone and 
remarks, there a bit of white, patriots and cour- 

on Mr. Tarte. tiers, king’s friends and republicans* 
„ , . ... nervous energy whigs and tories, treacherous friends

Was received without the slightest de- and open enemies, that it was indeed a 
He„waS very nervous at very curious show, but JMSf

hf« snh?4 ,he eFaduaUy Warmed up to to touch and unsure to stand on ” 
his subject, and as he declared that he
was born, had lived, and would die a OTTAWA, March 21 —The onnnsiti™ 
believer in and supporter of "Canada are fighting. A long s JoT™
bénchM* ran^wHh8.* th® opposltlon I spoken of with confidence some months 
benches rang with the same tremend- ; ago, but later on a feeling develoned 
!!?,i««PlaUSe wtoch greeted the same i that business would be r^hed. 
patriotic remarks wherever they have proceedings of the past few da vs 
been uttered in Canada. Mr. Tarte’s however, do not Justify " this latter 
speech was one of the strongest en- view of things. -The house has 
dorsements of the conservative policy, been in supply two days 
past and present, ever heard in the the estimates for civil ’government

îiwTTT- Ли/ПІП8 defiantly Generally little attention is devoted to
to the liberal seats he demanded criti- these particular votes the members 
cism of his views, but in doing so he preferring to Wait until some of tbf 
inststed that opportunism should be larger items came ud before enters 
left behind. He declared the policy he into a lengthy discussion of things пеЛ 
wal ^ throughout Canada taining to any department.

ft 016 time wben Parliament last den and his followers have 
w ’oéhfh ГЄі°.?5П"їЄ<1 and accepted pol- right in to criticise, and it looks 
meo^L1!6 libeéaleParty" The govern- the government must be 
ment bad promised protection to depu- stand 
tations; Mr. Fielding had repeated that ment, 
promise on the floors of the house, and 
he (Tarte) had simply given clrcula- 
tton to its principles.

min-

ÉPIS
feat of Hon. Geo. B. Foster. It la 
Unnecessary to explain that under Sir 
Wm. Mulock’s campaign management 
f’1UiSSL?nythln® mlS®t have happened 
-”N0rth °ntario. Almost everything 
did ^?pen ln West Huron, North York 
and other constituencies to which Can
ada s new knight has operated, and the 
«tories coming from the scene 7t Mr. 
Fosters recent fight are to keeping 
with some others which surround the

“«ve pout/cal
7 as one ot the places in 

■North Ontario which reversed it* Ho cislon of 1900 and gave the^lterai, a
which the ^°ngf°rd 18 the town from 

the liberal

Mr. Bell moved for a return 
correspondence between N. C. 
*oid of the hydraulic mining s 
and the government 
cessions in the Yukon.
Ir,^r' Taylor moved for a return 
tag the cost of taking the severs 
adian census, including that of 
to March 1st, 1903.
^Mr. Bourassa moved for a gta
covering the residence, salariet 
expenses of the Canadian immig 
egents, a

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in answ 
Maclean, promised to give notice 
lovernment telephone bill.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick’s biU to 
the expropriation act was given 
ond reading. The bill gives th 
ernment power to expropriate 
lands and quarries for short 
The property may be returned 
has served its 
muneration for 
by the owners.

Mr. Haggart objected to the b 
the ground that there was no ir 
for fixing damages until the g< 
ment had finished with the pro 
Progress was reported.

The act to amend the Yukon 
lory act and the bill to provide ft 
transfer of Goodspeed 
formatory to the 
their third reading.

Mr. Haggart suggested 
speed was given

relative.

-

Handsome illustrated catalogue. free for the 
asking. Send hame and address.
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STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GOTHE
aj LIMITED

*’Canada’s Greatest Seed House”
Looking back at the scene in the 

none on Wednesday afternoon 
cannot gather from it that the gov
ernment's prestige has been augmented 
by its attendant incidents. When the 
Hook of the galleries were open the 
crowds quickly filled 
•eat On the floor

eup-
Mr. Tudhope, 

leirislat„,e ,„member of the Ontario 
' 13 very much Interested to 

the company which supplies the irov:LnomaTVeedS' A M?. РеисьЛ ї:
laadl?g epirtt in the concern, th.

tori"!arodf ^emlCf' Company. The та- 
lority of the shareholders, however 
are Americans. Last year they re

w^faK fM"\the Tor^° d alc°h°3- No tenders were called 
' d J3-40 Per erallon was the price 

paid for the Standard Chemical Com? 
panys output This was shown in the 
house to be an excessive price, but the 
government had paid it for five year?
Comnstn!lnS,a'Tty from tbe Bathbun 
wti?h hL ь Deseronto a contract 
w!re cal?ed fori aWarded after tenders

BRANCH STORE

„ WINNIPEG, MAN.
com-

TORONTO, ONT.,one
I purpose, subject 

any damages s

every available 
.. .. every member to
*5* o,ty ln hla Place. The rising 
of Sir Wilfrid was the signal for 
breathless silence, almost 
until he had concluded hls 
Then all eyes turned 
That little bundle of

$30.00EAGLÈ'SB^SS 
OICY lèSSi

JOTO^SQN. 1683 Notre Dame St.. MONTPrsi

A

I
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SHERIFFS SALE
8

theYr.g°ht т£ва=п»еМл? a„'i
lot1?,0? ueleber ,°'’ *». to or out ot ie W- 
lo%°i. ^de and preml8CS described as toi-

lyftJL ***} c^taln lot or tract of land situate, 
lying and being on the sou tirer ly side of th» S2*g,wh<«h discharges l^h Lmcni iJt! 
the Bay of Fundy, and adjoining land grant- 

Gr,e°r- Junior, in the P?r- 
s^, Portland and - County of Saint John' Sj,b“tted aud bounded aa folio*»; u/irttt 

Beginning at an ash tree marked on theo^Hfhe'a^sMn/1 ** 7W cor?er

• 8even degrees east by the magnet one hundred 
tores с?аіш; then ce south flfty-th« Li?4^s We,t seventy-eight chaîne th the said stream at a flr tree ’marked • еьішм
several°Jtterl3r direction up stream'by. thé several ^courses ot. the said, stream to -the 
plsce of beginning, agreeable to Ш Stecrtn- 
nrifi^d accardl”g to the Condition op th* 
m?SMf1nll?aanptpe“.by reteren“ thereto

tary of the Municipality of the Citv end »t Salat JohnAnadeé thé prori^î 
of Chapter 100 of the tonsolidated Statut»* 

be Province of New Brunswick and am- 
nnActev rel*v ng t0 the collection of rates 
Bum t0Z fb? purpose of realizing toesm of 94c. levied and assessed aminn. ,v. Mid Nelson DeVeber eetate^^ tbe sald P^! 
lsh of Slmonde for the year A ID 1901 Ad" 
for the eum of $3.30. ош and 
thereon, and for the. further sum of $16.33 for arrears of rates' and taxes brought tor? 
ylrd- ,end khich said rates and taxes : have*
twL'nïv “d “*e*ed against toe air* Nelson DeVeber estate in the eaid Parish ofoTm^i ‘toe ’ÎSi* -mounting tVtoe'Lm
or $20.61, the eai* Nelson DeVeber estate having omitted to pay the Mid rate? and 
taxes so levied and assessed against • it asratés t,hér*,ln. an5' Paft thereto. ^

Dated the 21st day of March, A. D. 1903.

from the 
penitentiary pi

that C
^ a new punish

Without new trial, but Mr. FItzpa 
nrged that it was an injustice tc 
boys in the reformatory to allow 
prisoner to remain in the home 

The bill to increase the penalty 
persons found guilty of participa th 
Indecent and Immoral plays was 
considered. Tupper asked for the 
finition of the terms indecent and 
moral. Different judges would i 
different interpretation on the w 
and high class plays might be cl 
out of the country when they i 
really the very best available and 
vating on the whole. He sugge 
that careful consideration should 
given the measure before definite 
tion was taken. He thought “obsc* 
tion1*1 ЬЄ a m°re “tisfactory del 

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick

T.w.еЛ.СОШ?ес‘,оп batween the ь, 
aJd Chemical Company's profits
ви/Й|Йїи°“ to not definitely 
nxed, but it is known that ud to isqrMi’ Tudhope and Mr. Peu?hen were 
both staunch conservatives. Accord- 
h? nl° ,дМг- .Peuchen’s own statement 
TOvemmen?, W°rk the conservative 

f°r a ccntract, but when 
A,,, government came into 

P0W№ . ministers were more easily ap- 
proached; and the result waA that 
™ *®S rd 494 a manufactory. H was 

4?Und that Peuchen declared 
77 ahould rejected by 

Longford^ The fact that Mr. Field? 
tog raised, the. duty on wood alcohol
??0mA46 t0 *2’40’ thereby increasing 
the Standard Chemical Company’s ргЛ 
fits, was another reason for Mr Fps-
tZ8tZT7T- But back of it all was 
infavnrn ?n eve? -tronger argument 
in favor of a good round majority be-
rn"rCOAed the iiboral candidate by 
Longford German firms interested to 
the manufacture of 
been looking

Stand-
aridThe

A MARVELLOUS STRUCTURE.
The Grandeur of the Great Natural 

ln Virginia
now 

considering
Bridge

RREB VIOLIN
Virginia is a state which abound» with 

springe which have medicinal properties. It 
la also a state ln which nearly every foot 
?«f„5ro2md.£aa historic association!, end this 

together with Its glorious lanscapea
5їт?л*і!.« éé.U>hallr latere»tlng state 
éf .hSr^ thousands of resorts, each 
hot .ÜÎ™ ‘Й owa special attractions, 
thé ™i.b,ee “tracted more visitors than
tufàFnïiïЛц Ss Jicmtty of the Great Ns- ШГА1 Bridge, which is one of the natural 
wonders of the United Stales, 
r™* marvelous structure overlooks the
étoSé oflTtb. Tn?ley’ bei°g on the western 
aiope or the Blue mountains. It is iuat
NIelsth °f ^ *tat«. It approaches*rand®W »=a exceeds it to height *-DdH»*5? пцг£”їг- It is a elngle block 
ThJ-SS* n ’ wlth manT shades of color. 

ЇЇ/ЙІ! fre gmo°to, as lf cut with chisels, 
Di,n 811 01 displacement.. ™ Visitor follows a tumbling cagcade

soma nf fhîPi flTIe Î5 th® mountain under 
°/ th®, largest arbor vitae trees to the world and, turning down a line of steps cut 

LntSJ» p,reolp)“- suddenly finds himself by
éréLT)iLStre‘?n 4 a dark canyon and the great bridge tar above him. Birds high to
to’fim89. u”îer th® bIu® ««h. The place 
moan eternnU^8’ “d Wlnd® “* waters 
rao5ahlngton when a surveyor for Lord 

v‘^ted toe natural bridge and carv-
Th.ho,i^^4'??ere zn*)r «nu be seen. 
™® original bridge tract was granted by 
IHng George HI. to Thomaa Jefferson to 
,ЛЇ‘ «.Aft^r h® wae president Jefferson vls- ““ , Place, surveyed It and made the

hls own hands. Jefferson spoke 
HU? ft.-lacL 4, B ,amou« Place that will 
dra^. toe attention of toe world.” Chief 

Mar?hall wrote of the. bridge aa 
God s greatest miracle to stone.” Henry 

ihlta ЧЯГ* ‘ th® bridge not made with that span a river, carries 
makes two mountains Free Press.

34>. J3or- 
startea 

as if 
prepared to 

any amount of adverse com-f
&Sr^£n“B“c”4

accepted
■uggeetion. The bill passed its ne< 
heading.
_ OTTAWA, March 23,— Davies 
Saskatchewan has given notice of 
Von that in the opinion of the hoi 
•tew ehontd be taken to provide ad 
tlonal transportation for 
West.

The house went into supply 
фппег. The appointment of civil i 
vantz, nbtwithstanding anything 
the civil service act,was made the * 
Ject of further criticism by the op 
Mtion. Martlneau’s appointment 
this back door last session was co 
lnented upon.

Hon. Mr. Patterson

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, minister of 
Justice, will be one of the gentlemen 
who will probably hear something drop 
Since the house last met. the depart
ment of justice has done a number of 
things which hardly reflects credit on 
its present head. Some of the appoint
ments made under its auspices almost 
lead one to the belief that it Is becom- 
mg’ more and more the creature of 
politics. On Thursday several matters 
which savored of party expediency 
Were brought up ln connection with the 
vote for civil government for this de
partment.

This was in itself a most important 
statement. It fixed upon the govern
ment a responsibility which could only 
be met by a straight afilrmation or an 
squally emphatic denial. Mr. Fielding 
bad recourse to the latter method. He 
declared that Mr, Tarte had no auth
ority for any such statements, 
government in dealing with the tariff 
duestion had always confined itself to 
the consideration of present conditions.
The future is allowed to look after it- 
*®it. He did admit that deputations
5И5 been promised increased protec- In West Huron a Mr. Holt 
tion, but this was more of a bluff than pointed 
anything else, because it was felt that 
those who desired a revision of the 
tariff along the line of higher duties 
would return from time to time to re
iterate their demands. This, it may he 
claimed, without prejudice, is not in 
keeping with that high statesmanship 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier has ever de
lighted ln flaunting to the faces of 
Canadians.

s the No

wood alcohol have 
„, over the ground in Gan-
ada with a view to starting large wood
Thev°L dlstlUeriea ln this country 
They have a process whereby they can 
produce the article at about one?flfth 
ot its present cost. That means that 
the government would have to be par-
Chemlcal f£vorable t0 the Standard 
Çhemical Company before deciding to
The f°r tBy artlcle flve times its value. 
The contract which Messrs. Tudhope 
Peuchen and others have had during
month351 mflVe year*’ explrea in two 

th°i rene7 11 meana *56,000 a 
tw? A their pocketa. which is five 
times the amount the Germans «тіл
supply it for. Of course they will leave 
”° ,steP unturned to secure a renewal 
It Is Mr. Grant, Mr. Foster’s suocess- 
fto^ opponent, to whom they put their

J. d. McKenna.

;
:

■ The

announced 1 
proposed an assistant commissioner 
customs. He mentioned John Bai
XC.te eecretary- “the probab

Wb*n railways and canals 
”, Hon. Mr. Blair 
discovered

was ap-
a judge of the county cojirt. 

He was a local lawyer in the shjre- 
town of the riding, and his selection 
was to violation of the precedents of 
the department of justice. It was laid 
down by the late Sir-John S. D. Thomp
son that when county Judges were 
named they should be brought in from 
outside the sections in which they 
would administer law. This course 
was Justified by the fact, that before 
its adoption lawyers having large in
terests in pending litigation were, on 
their appointments, called upon to ad
judicate upon cases in which they had 
formerly been advisors. The

R. R. RITCHOfc.'.
Sheriff,GEO. R. VINCENT,

County Secretary.
■ «• was reae 

announced he hiv
SHERIFFS SALE- one chief clerk. Later 1

re^wabi£ to locate the missing clef 
much to the amusement of the hous 
■It 18 evident from the shower of pet 

tlons which reached the house toda 
that a strong feeling exists 
Sections of Canada against the gram 
tog of a subsidy either in land c 
money by parliament to the Gran
^.“éJL,Paelflc Project. The petition 
■at forth that the new railway, if co 
•tructed, would be highly 
«же and that the subsidies were n 
necessary. It is pointed out, mor 
over, that to the event of the 
ment wanting to appropriate such 

*“ tuture, the granting of sub 
•idles would increase the difficulties c 
•Jqwopriation. The petitioners pra 
that parliament shall refuse to gran 
•ny subsidies, to any projected rail 
ways or any subsidiary undertaking ii 
connection therewith.

Brock, M. P., gave notice of a’bll 
"f*® f«rther provision for the pre- 

Ventlon of cruelty to animals It h 
designed to include in its scope the 
protection of all classes of animals anc 
birds. Domestic and wild animate of 
?f®redtJ4>ecl“;wbl|e being transport
ai or 8hiPs. must be separated
by partitions, or must have nroner 
«re, bedding and feeding while in 
transit The right of entry on any ves?

f*T contal,nin8 animals is per
mitted to any police constable.

Tarte had some questions to ask 
when $45,060 for the astronomical ob
servatory came up.

When the vote for the mint was 
yeach®d,’ H°n- Mr. Sutherland an? 
”°°ncA ‘bat a change to the site had 
been decided on. Mr. Tarte demanded 
*n explanation for a change as the 

Blte was suitable. The Item 
£,?ld °ver at the request of Hon. 

«... FJ®ldln»- Then it was developed 
™t Private lands are now Involved.
» arraigned the government In 
• lively manner for the tree and easy 
TffJ* whit* «Teat questions were 
“^dl.e?- He scored Fielding for his 
chUdlsh behavior in attempting by 
facetious comment to throw dust Ini 
the people’s eyes. The government is' 
“Sing watched and 
businees.

snegeRte<1 that perhaps it Would be better to allow the mint to 
*• a natural death.

Mr. Brock moved 
Item for the 
wae lo«t, «7 to 6.

Mt. Logan urged that immediate at- 
рццр be given to the

I
a highway 

one.”—Detroit[ii
There win be «old at public euotlon 

СЯіцЬЬ a Corner, so called, to the City of
SATURDAY® ‘™o1 У «'dock noonS

right, title and intereti of Patrick Duffy 
пгат^я0ІОдОГ of the following lands and P lfLt8 ЛЄ8СгіЬеа as follows:— a
lwir,» tfaat piece-and parcel of land situate J

l^to? number

lorKed yellow birch tree marked No 6 I thence north 74 Лєгтроя U ^ r r , b' thence souJh 1.S 
"ak* t° a ft1™™ Vee; tbence M deSÜS 15|S

tee .ct,alns to a spruce tree; thence 
d.lgTeea weat «6 chains 75 Unk. to é 

lu éh^n.thence north 64 degrees 46m. *âst 
І U chains 2 links, across a emàli lake ta ш. spruce tree marked No. 1 J uT hen® sïïth 

8 degrees 8m east 56 chains 75 links, to the I »?ah* beginning; the same* containing1 
j eighty acres, more or less.
LnH hw^J.Tl118 ,BaJe wUl- be made - under,
ж* aawH

ЕНЕЕІ
against the said Patrick Duffy ip the said 
Parish of Simonds, for the year A. D. mill 
tlSfrj,°nr th?*m of ^-30 cost and expenses thereon, and for the further sum of. $23.00 
for arrears of rate? and taxes hroughtAtoy- 
ward, and which said rates and taxes have 

,1ЄУДЄІ a?d asBCssed against the ssrtd Patrick Duffy in the said Parish of Simonds:- 
the whole amounting to the sum of <$2818 
the said Patrick Duffy having omitted to pay 
eald rates and taxes so levied and assessed 
against4 him as aforesaid or any part thereof 

Dated the 21st day of March, > A. D. 1903.

:
AN OLD WOMAN.

in ceNo clever, brilliant thinker she,
With college record and degree;
I® gans* глжг.?
She wglks in old tong-trodden ways, The valleys of the -

1 x
The premier, himself, before the de

bate concluded became as badly tan
gled up as the finance minister. R. 
L. Borden, the leader of the opposition, 
to what was conceded to be one of the 
best efforts he has yet made to parlia
ment, drew the government fire to 
good style. He pounded away at Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrier’s inconsistencies with 
telling effect. From speeches of the 
liberal leader he was able to establish 
that the liberals have at their head 
one, who, commencing life as ' a pro
tectionist, had allied himself to the 
cause of free trade, and finally again 
cast himself on the waters of protec
tion. Sir Wilfrid did not enjoy the 
gentle impeachment and was forced to 
explain to the house, that while in hls 
Eraen youth he had been a protection
ist, he was once again a tree trader. 
A fourth somersault in almost as many 
years. Why, it was only on Friday 
test that Sir Wilfrid declared the pol
ity of the government to be definitely 
incorporated in the Fielding tariff of 
Ш7; six days later he is a free trader. 
What a delightful exhibition of states
manship; what a glorious example of 
consistency !

’ Chronic Constipationmoney bock. LAXA-CARa’taBLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate 
easy to Take. Price, 35 
druggists.

:! ' yesterdays.*
KhLmLJi her htagdoa». love her dower— She seeks no other wand of power 
To make home sweet, bring heaven near. 
To win a smile and wipe a tear,
And do her duty day by day 
In her own quiet place and way. -

BA Licoated, 
cents. At

a* шщяшт, _ .,j;ie<meerw*
tive government decided that this 
practice was not in the interests of. 
the country, and for

remu
OF■ • Hoiehoufiii years no local 

member of the local bar was elevated 
to a county Judgeship.

govei; DALHOUSIE, N. В., March 24.—The 
county court opened today. Judge Wil- ktason presiding. J. A. Johnson and 

Mr. Fitzpatrick has seen fit to break ^brought before
this rule. The reason is not far to 7 ,.Jbe 8рее4У Trials Act.
seek. M. C. Cameron, who, it will be Wlîh z^1,In8 the Dalhousie
remembered, was one of the principal and Pleadedwitnesses In the charges made bv H / . Subsequently they were sen-H Cook against Sir%ic^ Ca£ to Ddr<*«-
wright, was supposed to have told as counsel T Г „ ^biv«rton had no 
little about the $10,000 senatorship deal John?^ ^ 4-ЧЛЛ® counael for 
as he possibly could. Mr Cameron J°bnB0n. hnd H. F. McLatchey prose- 
then demanded the local 'legislature lD behaIf 01 the minister of jus-
nomination for West Huron. Judge
Holt was Mr. Cameron’s most dan- Ntrw YORK, Merck 25—Ard 

opponent. Now, it would not Liverpool. ' ^ Ard
have been policy to have offended Mç.
Cameron and it was not possible to 
lightly pass over Mr. Holt. The min
ister of Justice was appealed to and 
either of his own free will and accord, 
or at the suggestion of some Influential 
politician, he paved the way for Mr 
Cameron’s nomination by appointing 
Mr. Holt to a county Judgeship. Ttos 
satisfies all hands and Mr. Cameron’s 
mouth has been finally sealed.

Atl

й?1Лп5,ЛН J?urIty “d good In ber divineet motherhood.
She keeps her faith unshadowed still-® 
God rule, the world to good and Ill; 
Men to her creed are brave and true, 
.55 £5?n.en 1* pearl» of dew.And life for her is high and grand.
By work and glad endeavor spanned.

A lise id
ores

roiip,
G mg lis,

is
Her very smile a blessing throws,
And hearts are happier where she goes.
A gentle, clear-eyed messenger.
To whisper love-thank God for her!

—The Congregational 1st.
There is in Baltimore awaiting ship

ment to London a barrel of whiskey 
addressed to King Edward. It con
tains 45 gallons of Kentucky’s best 
brand. As King Edward sets the fash- 
ion to so many things, his patronage 
of the Kentucky distillers must make 
tbe Scotch whiskey firms feel depress- 

* ed-—Christian at Work.

and

50Boric, fromgerous
і

Plies
Лоті ot itching, 

bore what they thinkofto* VÎeSBKffSÈ
ячвяваивйй saâ5
Or. Chase’s Ointment

Pptc • &5\Cts

ШріЛ
^гГаЇСтЛГв^ ИЛЄ so as far as Manitoba we are 

were equally guilty with Mr. Tarte ot ЬУ the aame Questionable
Pronouncing on questions i»f *„ii™ methods in connection with the 
which had not been endorsed bv^’the Justlce department,
government as a whole. They were ZZt pol^lcal constituency of Mar- 
therefore, in the same positton a7thé to to*’ th® county )ud8= was elevated 
man whom they forced their іеялог V? e Bupreme court bench over a
disown. Mr. Sifton, It must’ be said ^1“^ Hon' CHfford Sifton Saw an 
to his credit, took his medicine ma^ *Піл л°Г ,°ne of hls henchmen and 
fully; Mr. Blair, as usuti fell bati^ ^l ? d3c,lded that there was nobody bet- 
"amazement.” ’ But the m nteter a f°r the P°altion than a Mr.
raOwayw and canals hoe nlater- °f Myers, the representative in the Mani-
agai„8rhta the same ^”2 leeislatur® «»• Marquette. Mr. . 
which dictated terms in the settlement 1,beraJ' 11 was, there
of the Kettle River Valiev and rre™"1 ?° Є’. deBlrable to have him serve as 
Nest Pass Railway charters Mr Btolr 0Lbie îerm aa Possible. Accord-
disappeared over Mr Tarte’s shnnilw the department arranged for
on both occasions a'ndhe îif1 th!.work ,n the county courl of
the same acrobatic feat yestm-dsv^M^ Marquette should be performed by Mr.' * 
Tarte drove home with* M fustIce Walker of Winnipeg. The lat-

nome with , telling force ter complained bitterly of the arrange-

BAIBD & PETERS, St. John, R. R. RITCHIE,
' Sheriff.GEO. R. VINCENT

County Secretary.SELLING AGENTS.

THE DEATH BOLL. Tme
in »■

DETROIT, March 25,—Chaa. M-Ward 
Dudley, who in 1888 gave exhibitions 
of fancy and trick bidÿcie riding both 
in America and England,, is dead at 
his home in this city.

ENSENADA, Lower Calf.. March 25. 
і —Former Governor Abraham Arrontee 
is dead here after an illness lasting 
only a few hours., He intended to sail 
Sunday for San Diego <tn .his way to 
his new station at La Passe. At the 
last moment he was taken ill and had 
to abandon his trip. He was 70 yeara 
of age and a native of San Luis Postosi.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March .25.— 
Colonel Charles S. Greene, for twenty- 
two years prothonotary of the supreme" 
court of Pennsylvania, died today at 
hls home here.

' ■
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must get down to

to strike out the 
mint. The amendment

can
want one of

geological mu- 
1 BlAle ^be dwtro °ed dOCnmenta
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